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. - " : ~;·; -i:~:.::; ., ;.;: ;_{ ~,;\· -~r .. :;,;,;. ·, h_·_:,·i · .... ~:':_. '.;; =:-~-~ r; >:--~~_;:: ::: '. ' ,The recommen@Uons,, scheduled to 
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Hygiene.services< 
. . ·._1 __ ;· ' ' 
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DAILY EGrrnA!."Rm:iaTER i 
· -,·--'- • '·1- ,.), ·-, , •-. C ·· · h-·· ,:·--~-, . berelease.dbythe·end.ofthesemcstcr. 
· · · · · · · ·· · · ,TheJinwf ~~~):1t··r/Et~~~;~: 
'Hollywood's' smile"' . . . :,_ r ;Al;l1cii#i,~1epmposalisnotcompl~ L 
.... :·; :• .·- - : -:~ .. t .,.t .. ,. ;()rtr;:;~:; <;:~~~~~~ :· 
. to:1she'a,k·c~tSlW€}·::· r::_ , reco~ndt!J~.c~U!JCdapprovethepro-,_, 
.• · ·· __ 1{_ .··: : ~ '>' · ·:· ,:f;;::.,- .. :-· ·: ·posal;- 1n part;~o. improve.SIUC's:14.3-
. · Ka,ly E.. HERTLEIN'. . ': . -' . . i percent four~year graduation nite;" 
-~ DAILY Em1'TIAN RErolITTR' ' "; , , _ ':' If approved.by the council, the propos,, ; · 
. . .. .. . ·: :.: /'. :.; :· '..' ·. , :, ·,_ • · .. · •~• al rockets, _on . to Chancellor Jo Arin , 
Ondy Clark; SIUC Dental Hygiene Clinic ~::;_ --........... . .. Local dental wc~nidan Naoki Aiba is not. . . , .. : Argersinger and interim Provost Thomas 
manager, says 90 percent of the population . amazetl by. the pearly whites 0Ui1mous . ·, Guernsey for.further,consid_erati9n.• •::() 
has guni disease or periodontal diseases; movie stars~ he creates them: ~ ~ . . . . ,The propo~ ~O!tld be modeled after , 
Symptoms of gum _or periodontal diseases. . .. ; .• Aiba; ari internationally renov.ned ceram-: . . . the GradTrac: program. initiated 'in.· Fall _'. 
include bleeding, red, s~ollen, tender gums;, .• • . . ic; ~!Ital ti,chnici,in. w,ii,o. n~_w'.. pr;idi~ .iri .. _ .·,.i'!!!98 by }Y~iern Illinois Uni\irsity. · ; • 
permanent teeth that are loose or. separatiue- · · , Ciuoondale, .. creaJes. po~Jam ·ov~ays for.\, : . : ,To qualify, for WlU's J)rogram, s1u~ 
any change in the way teeth fit togetlier when ' tlie 'likes of n:ian_y:.stars;' including Michael ',' ::- · dents' must' declare ~ major. and/ follow· •• 
biting; ard gums that have pulled away from ·- Douglas, Diana Ross and Yoko Ono. i. . . . . ' • their course reql!irements while main~n~ ·.: 
teeth: · · ·, , :,- :;"It is in1eresting sometimes to·.see my;:. ing 15.hourspersemes~:Students·aJso :· 
Dr. Shirley Bea\¼:r, SIUC Dental Hygiene ·, patients on~;" Aiba said "I lqok up mid • are· required to meet. periodieally wit_h 
Clinic program director, said oral di:;~ases do ,· .. , t:an SJlY _'0/i, that•~ my tooth. _I ma~e those · ;, their aca_de~fadv~ .. · · . . ·' ~: ~ : : '., ' 
not always have warning signs an.flare called .: '1.eeth.'? ;; · ,~·. :,: '.;,. '.:/.i,. ; · -:·. , :~ :: · .; : The university the_n a~ to pay the 
"thesilentdiseases:'Theycanleadtomore .. · ; .. , .... , ·:· -~.:,;;·i ·;:,"Ajlj_a's'l7yeaj's·or'expericncehasgran!~; :.·reinainderofthe_tuitionifthestudentfails 
serious .. · problems.:·. • ~ng semester d,mc hours are Mond~ .· . ._ ·.; ·. ed him_ the recognition needed to serve such ·' • 'c to graduate within four years having fol-
such· as tooth loss . 1ht0U9h 11!~ 8 a.m. to 4 p.m, 0 ~ F~day 8 .·.· ·i'patients.- He'. began· his trade of .dental ·· ~ :lowed the stipulations. •,,, ·, ·. '•· · ·.~ 
and ligament. and u,a.m,tc:,noononcHtoSp_.m. :'.'' ·.:•r ,< f'',!. '•:ceramics in Nagoyi(Japim, whiie'complei,:,, > ,.· Dan·_Mann; associate d~' of. the 
• bone d~tmction, . · .. _.·· .• Those interested in participating in the pradiccl ing a two-year degree at the Dental Si:.hool ~ ' : : Financial. Aid Office, was. appointed to . _. 
"Perlodoritnl diseases ': board am call 453·8826. :• • _, .. :, · ·· · · : . ofAichi Gakuln University.,> . ' . . head the riine-mernbe_r sub-conunittee by :. 
are the No. I reasori: · . _. . . ._ :, .• > . , . •• • , • r', After :obiaining his dental license, ii) ' 'Mary, Lou, Higgersnn;. chair,;of: the , . · .., ·g · o~ tooth loss, ~~d' have satisfactorily .completed'requireim,nts .·: Japan,Ai~a began,rr,iveling;tlie-world' to:· Camp~ 9Ju~fil for,the.'l!n~quati,,. ' 8 ... .. · ·-·· _· ·'.·.··. . _·.·a·: :;·:••· . t1iey occur due. to a prior to treating t!Je clinical clients; ·,. ·. • ·: - lec~ure on what p~ dee~,t(!.be th:,w~~;do:5. ; ExJIC:!ence, to research the idea of Imple, ':, lack of home; oral - Toe·hygiene students are supervised,_bf:.;of de_ntal ~1~: .. :.< . . .. •· .,. ,_;_ ~nung a guaran~ four~y(::lf' ~a.-, cru:,''~eaverS:lld • · :clini~ 'dental.hygiene'professors and den<:·•:: :A1ba views his wo!kas an art form, He._ ,_·: non.:, -'. • ;,, . ; · · •. r :-:.;,,: ,, c.; ·0 , A lmk be~ween pen-,, ~ ~d·~ p.1ti~t is exarni_n_ed by a super.~· , -. trayels-Jhe gl_obe_ to. ~nstru~t. others• :i,1?<?u~ :'• Mann said the committee is _m agree~ ·: . 
. od_ontaldISeaSCS.and, VJSOrto_assurequabtycare., •. ·· .· . ·: . . , .• ~o~ to, .c;~han~. their:~enustry1;a~1hU1::>·· _ 1 ment ~t some type of.graduauon guar,;_ .. ·•,··.·. 
hean atta~ks has . Prices at the clinic are~ considerably lower>; while creating a ni:twork ~ong coworkers.'> ,·.- ll"tee IS needed.,· ' : ' . , ' • . '. .. : : : 
even · be:n.; found; . thaniegullll'.dental prac:tices~i:dijigtoon~:': · .. , •:~ti~ vecy_ i"!partant·to have llll artistic,, :>,;; \,~ernoi:e.wereviewed.~ideaoftoo,/ 
Beaver s:ud. ·. . 'visitor, Glenn Shumaker, a senior in agricul•. .. eye, .A1ba. said. · B_ut you also have·to have .. _ : .·. program; the more vall;lllblc ~t.lo:okedJqr, ... 
Gus says: I hate ii ~People who ~uffer ' uire from Carbondale. . .:- . . .. · ., , , ~ l!nd.~tanding _ of: Inat~al• science. asi',:. :· sruc,~ Maim saift; '. . 0 : •.. ,, · 
. when the-; give '!'le from . heart alla£ks .. ; ·~rve been. V~I)' satisfied ,,wiih the: care: WC?II as~ gQ(ld ~lal!Ons~ip wi~ ~eden~st: . . Ben \V:ei!1~er. a sophomore !n radio ·,• 
th . • · . ofte11 .. also -,1;.ivc :an, here.'~ Shumakersaid.,"It's_'as enjoyablei;s,\- to estabhs~~ ~1gh.wo!ld~g <:~VlfOnmen~ .. :, •. and !elcvmon- from .PC!lnsylvarua; ~vas , .. : .· 
e ~~ng one: ,oI?l d!SCaSC;. Beaver :getting your teeth worked on ~n be:':\ ,·'. '" Le.c_tui:n_:ig• m a, c_o,itinu1ng educaµ_'?n · :'·: appom1;ed to the -~~ttee ._!O .o~~--a 1 ·:. ·, 
.. · ,~- .- ·. _smd .... '.·· ... ~::Athisvisit;Shumakerreceivi:(i_cl~ing;1°~opportumJ1es.pro~at!p,m . .todaym_ :;stu?entsperspecttve .. ,· .. .-.. \., •,. < .. , .· '.. : ~caver sru~. _many" sealants;x-rays and'a fluoride treatment., •. , the,~Jlege ~f Ai;phe<! S~1en:,es.and ~J? :_·.· .• _.Thest~dents I;spo~ wi.,th ~to· . 
people_o~ not know that 1[!StCad o~ v1s1ttng :1" •, , .. '. A · cleaning · treatment ranges in. price .. ·• • Bml~1~g,~A1ba .wll!. <l1scuss· Syne;Ps'!c · \ ~. OC': m:,f-1".'0r 1>f the _program!'-. Wembeiger , .• : • 
. overlysJ:flceddental,~ffice.There!s aqu~1!Y·. 'from 58 to 575;. whilex'-rays are .$3'. per .. ~~teg1~s,for Pre<lt!=_tabJe.Suc5e~'.,JI11ts• ... · s:ud;. Do~,the road'l,'thm~ [ili,e four~, •. ' 
• ~ternaUVe_at.SIUCs J?ental_Hygicne Clm,c ;·~th; 57. fo_r bitewings: and $12 for.full-;;/ 1s h1~ tp_ml,l~ture at_SIUC:,. 1 ,:;\·.·,.··· ::c'.•. ?:e&'~!l3,llong~tee] ~II be able to'. ·. 
m !11': Co~ege of Applied Sciences an~~'.. 'mou1hserics: SealantscostS6pertoothnnd,·' .Accorcl1ng to}ohn,\Vimn,g~;·; ,,.;.- :,:,: ':· ~;,,unpf?Ve enrollme,!1t;., .';• < ·., .. '.: ;: ,. 







,:-:i; .. :~~>~-·.,.:: ,:~<·,_.· ·,<_, · ..··:·.·:;_:!~-·!.:""",.~'--;;1: .. · 
Councilwoman· ~ncourages,\! · 
~~~it~titf~ ·.· 
· , I yrotild like to invi!C all tho~ who li:i;-;0~;-
'.':.;. been il)Y<,>lvc:d in lherental prop<;ftyltenant ... ,"'¾. ·~, 
·.·. issue to.sit bade and look .Ill the issue objec-. ·,, :~ 
, .jivcly. SIUC students in holh USG'..qnd GPSC; . 
( o~tions have been 'committed ii refOTJl\ :, . . 6 
, :is 16 the treatment of students byii' ],e rental • • ;,_ 
;'.•::propcnyownc:rs, Theissueis'n:al!Wchav.: .. · / · 
~. :,•: all he.ard stories throughout the years of, '. ~., , ,. , 
:' · .'.~ :u.'li.aupulous practi= by some 1:-.nta1 proper-'! · 
,: . . :, tyowners~ ·:. .. ; > '.' ;'. ';_ :',:··:;_.,i ; : :. ~> 
· . In respon.~ to,lhe proposed ordinance Lj . 
· , l ..__,,,.,......,.,.-,---,-, ~=':---:-:-,....,.-'-::-::-'.'.' .·'; thescsnidentorganiutions, Crubondale's · ·. ,.,,,. 
The DJ\lll' ==:==========.,,,,,,========.==========""":'============"':'"'"""""""'""""====~ : . rental prop::rtyown= and m:magers have. ..,.. 
:~=:r:i~,;- - . . . . ._,o·u\iIJ1,o,'.r.~ ..·d·: /. ::',;/>:\I .- :!g~~~t:~~~=. 
='Jpaper of . . • -: ll (I ' ~\~ ; >,/ . C: • ·,. • . ment .atipns. We have also ~eaid stories 
SlVC ii ccmmiued, • . , :: .. · , . . . . .. ,'.'. •. . •· .. i'. · •-:, ,, c - ,:·, :1):,,·,. , >.· • , ... , ~, • , ofdestructive~viorsby some renters. , ·. , , 
r~;~t•: :.·/ ,lJrufiet.f :pusb ·ij~~es,saiy.f oi(ordm~¢.¢: pi~sag~·' . i~d~l~;~=:~~o~: '. 
inf077M!iim, 1 \\ · ·. , .:•. 1 · • , • ·: , ,. ~' :,·· ·:, ,.,_ :·-;:, :::,: ,./, • • :·•·: • ... :· ..... : ., ·:: '-/:,: 'c:.: a • < /' • ,,.,, ... .:. , constituents. H~wchavetwo groiips'or:,:, . 
com,;,-,,,...,. · iind :· ,· •• L.ess than two weeks be. fa. re th.e ·gen.eral. electi_o,n,. no.·.- lo.nger abo_ ut.· ·getting, sruden. ts. and.· ,landlords. -~ constituents;bolhpµllingfortlieirrights.lt/:': 
.. ~ .. -., I ..ll cl f . rk th th th , l I ;;ppe:ustomcthatthereisroomtonegotiale. : 
public discourse, _the ,land o,-. .,tenant issue,retriains ,an' :1 Uttei; 0 .· ... wo, ing t_oge .. eron .is issue~.,· ey fl! C ~r Yon, , · The student groups want some method to pnr': 
u-m1c'he1pmg' · ; : ideas, p;-o~ls and arguments: 0n Tuesday niglit, · .· 6pposi~e sides of di~ landlord/tC{lant thin,. red line;.' . teci their constituent interests :is consume.rs.:, : 
readers unarnrm\d SIU€ student''govemment' leaders : en!~e<:I . the.,•.· Sci in case anyci~e. ~n't noticed (City: Council •: · .:md Ilic piopcrty(l.wners and man:igeis want·•' i 
the i.lsues offeaing Carbondale City Council meeting with a 11opeful "members), students and landlords are working . . the rights to maruige their properties as they. · 
their lil-es. bounce but left dragging tneir f~t <;ll~r ~e hours· against·. eadt other- i,n ~this: ?:ega,rd. Yes, we're all · , ~-fiL Although l d~ totally support address-
. . of debate ended in the formation of a msk force •·Carbondale residents, but· "Communiversity" in. 111?lhecon~ofi_ne 51u~~l?ID:d";- . , 
_J. . , :: •, ~ qth~r ~~n the_~cted}?te ~11: die ~ro~ ~rdi; < t~mis cf rerital housi~g is'aP,ipc ~'. <, \'. \ _:',} r_· .. , :1:1 ~/=~':i";~~!r ~:C~ ·: : . 
• 
· . nances: · · ~ : •· .·· . ··. '. .:. ·:-.,- .. , • • ;;.•; ·. Lmdloaj.s are busmesq~opJe µi a cap1tahst~<:, · · createU11cnfo~leciiyordinan=wilhout 
. D1.IL m,u, f •. ,, Prior.to th~ meeting, (;ity ~U!1,;i~?1emberand·, soclcty._They,~~m()~~yand~ li~!~~?V«;rri_mcn~; : firstseckingrcsolll;tionthrough'amutuiilly,: .·•.· . 
. : .:: : .' . j tnay9~J:cand1~atc John Budshtk said, . It v,;ould be .a, .,regulatton as posstble;-Why? Because' its· easLer to<' :: ::.a,sreeq-uJ)?n process. The prom owners - : 
real slap in the fuce of stuclents if the council vo~ run.their l?usincs..c:es h()wever they wan~ i(then: are . C ,whoappe:ll'Cdbefore the council the other .. 
' EdiloriajBoard . ·7thisdown:.",1heordinances,,;eren'i:voteddownper' .~orules,' . ':''. 1,' ·;,; ': ',. :>""•: ~:·•1: :·:,; ::· :·' :: ·i::·· ·., ' .. nightand.who~vebeenconsistentlyinthls', 
R,izn &Ith . • ·se; oot studen: leaden. could still feel the sting that.· . Students are tempof<UY residents1. meaning most· · ~ convcrs:mon ~ ~ P;rnd~~f:t:. 
~~ Budslick helpeq inflicf :Months of positio.ning ~.cl. of us don't p!an o~ being ~ere fhe 'rest of our- liyes. · ·. , . ioro~ :~11::it ~~- n:i):: ;,~,/~1 
•• -~ ~ •1 -7. :· qe~te to: get 5?methmg .done. before· the elecnon . . They· want 1~ab1t.1JJl1: :i;en!3l f~P.Ct_f\-\ of di;~~', ·_ mici the funue-1o find a way 10 ~•get the won! 
., are ,about to go to;waste, but it's not because the· h,uman standard-for: the clieapcst pnce.they, can' ·• <>ut"insupportofthebestpossiblehousing 
1• ~U:,:: :;:- ordinanc~ are batl proposals, · . : . : · . · . · : fmd. Landlor& take.care of the cheap part, anddfy, products for students. · . ·. 
Shani< ~... ' • yetting die proposed ordinances pil.S.Sed has ,becr,t . government is sup{X)Sed to Cl1Sull! 'the. decen.~ and . , -:· I n:co~ that this task force W?rk 
QwC/iiq •. like pushing-a huge boulder up~ St~p h!ll +;-:;a inhab,ihihlcpart : ·,, . ,' . (; • . /r; . . \\1lh~SJ>03fiC?~esandcreatc~3CUOn 
1,.,..,. F,&;. . , , ,. tqugh fe~t but an accomplishablc: task ex~pt ~ch: . :·.}11,e stude!i;its hav~ pr,o_IJOii<:d· o~inan~· ~~ , . . ,. ~~~~ht~~:U~=m=~ . 
, '\~~ . ' ·::St!J~~~ government leader sc_ems _to be pus~mg thatlastpart!Sn't~mmrfrom lfP<llo_#5voluntan-; C'aoomarketln~ijustforrightnowbutinio 
NZmi Blaua; · their own separate boulder. I~ the: Cf!d, all the Stl}· ly. ~y_do you think ~·e ~ m_ak1!:1g these proposals,. ; ,:': lhe future. Carl:xioo.a]e is unique 311? we have 
Aal.!.=!.:Aff=>E!:m; · d~ntl~dcrswantt<?aCCO~pJ1Shthe_same,th1ng, but··, .~~C;Jli mem~,~J-·Irs· cerrai!lJY·: !1,0t.bcc:a~: WC:' ,i,th;capai;ityto.~;iuniqueapproach. 
the main reason nothing ge~·done ifthel~clcof a''' enjoy'sitting'tluuuW~-hotirmc_etj~gs.th~fen_d•; ;-'\:,,Pro~?~are<>n~~right . S.,,,ll<= 
,.Pd,:;a&!ilt,r 
v.w~· 
. Sadt.tJ\fJ=>E,li.,,. ' 
unified push, · · · . \\,'.ith recommendations diat basically say tty, liarder. · · now. ,t\ light IS shirung on lhe ~~ -i:ii.cy _ 
'ThelastCityCouncilmcetingwasagoodexain- ·. So two things have to happeri'here~ No:'morc · kni>wstu~ts~awakeand_di~ngand 
1 · f th' Durin th · · · USG Vi p ·d · · ted. . ·· nd · · · · _1: . ' · d· · . · · · want quality. I will support quality nght to the . P e? . IS. • . g . e mcettng • I~,. ~est ,~n~ , ?11~ . ame ment pro~=- 3/1 .. no ll}Ore . end So let's move forward in a public pan-/ · : 
',{..,:=FJ.iar ·· Bram·At<;h,_ISOn W';>Uld get UIJ andsaysome~mg, md1v1dual_sl1:,ldentleaderh~is~::-1ustone,}oud, · nershipidentifyingthcplayersandv.-oddng· ··. 
th~n _someone from the Graduate and Profcss1onal ~trong, unified push for act11Jn. .: . ; . , · · . , · .· _ .. , , with the specific issues. Lct·s move 11way 
-~~ · ',· St:JJocntCoundl wouldsaysome,thinge~h!lq to. --.:Tue second' thing is for:the,<;:icy ,Q>uncil ~; 'rrompolarizaiionandmovell!~workiiig, · 
top it''~!· off, USG City Affairs Commissioner reward the effortfof.3:-vhlI?:s!lld.cnt,con,~m and , togethaformutualbenelit · . . , 
,J'n,,,Ua;,...,,• 
,N,v,_,,~e 
Connie Howard.proposes an off-the:agenda ott:ti-: j~tifi~'cause by taking:a,vqte'.to lec:us:at least · As_I~as~gedbypropei_ty?v.'i!ers-, :-
.. riance @nendment dc:h!ng with 24-hour' notice kriow where we stand. . · .• : •.. ·1 ap~g their nghts, manr!l~ 1.~ "'.'= · 
' befo · I' di rd As · --11 be efi ed land Th be'· · · ed tal h"'' • · presented to me. The aeallVJty JS out there. 1 re. ~ C? . entry. 1t ~ ~ ~ . t . -. _ • . -._ . e outcome must .. 11:1prov . ren . c~mg ask .that USG and GPSC Jead,ers ~ property 
, lo~, this amendment was confusing m its ttmmg, ~ m Carbondale;. It's nqt ,g0tng .. ~ happen ~cmgh owners commit to forging a unique and ere,. 
crinte!l,t and d~ction and only made it easier for : voluntary. compliance·, because ; tl:i:it's . reaJl7: ~h,at llli\·e paruiership v.ilh each othet' in this city •. 
' the Council not to vote. So much student input; so exists right no\v. TheCity, must intervene, and 'ifit's·• ' Let's buil~ a legacy of.''C.ommuniv=ity0 in. 
· Do you have' , many, studel}t J~dcrs with something to say, but no , · not in the form of the p~ ordin~ces then' te!L : : · regard _10 rental housing n?W and for the 
. ; some.thing, one trueNc;,ice: . . . . · . . us what you will· do· to make. things' l?eti:er.,lf the future m Cubc>ndale. -, · 
. to say? ; ~J: :J!~it~.~~ ~~~r~~;:/~~ ~~r zv:Ji:~~~~~rth~t~0~~i5j,~ttj!;~t1:~ '. . : . . 'Mawe Aanagan 
::~ and a fus~ force.req,mmendation.1bc: issue here is oodsw~th th7,city.-_ • :,:i· ,:: ·:·, : . , · : '.. >' , , tn.,ondaf~ City~~~i~merber a= Afuefi~a: 1aaid·~f,thei~~u.'.~i\h~_filt{tif Jb~jY"~~tiiiminal: · 
B~. . \ . \Vh~t the hell me we doing i~. . area. To a~oid ~ v-:,e l!J'C ~ying:. ;,:· ·woulq've 'said it was ~on,e of th~ir. . ' . 
• I.dun ar>i, Seroia? What gives us the rigl!.tto go ,' his militruy hardware. And it's work- . , busint:ss and then bombed the gap out 
columns=«IJP<!· bomb a sovereign state?.; .· · , . ·, , .. ing'.Milose·vicwill tiot.beattacki_ng, ::::. 'ortliem.· 'i .. ,<: : : : . · ··> '.,:: ~- ~ 
u-:i:un, dou!:le-$Jet,l .. , I'(,:Opleo~n ask me how I C0!,11~ ~p' • any of his neighbors anytime soon.,'::.,: '.'. The final irony here.is that Clinton': 
and.sul,:::;iud~ih · .with something to write about every·_ , ,~ ,· • .But are the bombings stopping · ; .. ·. is SC!!,~ing o,iiisoldiers to wartokilF;. 
f::;;}t;"° ~-:i · . , week; and I always answer ... htay• . · ,'. . • Serbs from going house to hous:· and, . foreigners and possibly be1dlled when 
.3CXh,~M:l : · · angry. It's not hard when you live in · · .·· :.· : slaughtering iimocent people? No way. he.wasn't willing to.do it w~n it was -
colianmroS<X> this scum-filled nation.". , • .· : . ''· t;·in hell;Theyarenotdoing ad:min. < . his tum:Every tJme I see him on TV,· 
: uords.All a,:i iubj,a . '; ; ,Once again, America and 'our draft- . ~ writing •.. ·,. '· :· thing to stop them, ~d ,!he_Pentagon . talking about the captured three _sol- . 
ID i.-Ji:in/:. . '• dooging. card-burning, counllj'afleeing..' His opinion cbes;.;. nee'.' ~oesn't care..Thefrobjective has been, ': ' diers and how, "American's take care 
5-- Ii:?§~§EiL .. ·•. , , ... :f=~?}t~1~j!£${};it1r~m!f~wr 
• Plo,~dnclud: a ' cally destroyed because of theirnation- .' utes and not say'a darriii' thing) stated.;:.:: 'it. ~~·.!liey•~ fighting each other, : -. that obey th: iritem:Uionalndes of war. 
,tJ,ontnumba(nmfor • , .' ality. But now their woes have grown.'" our'goal there isst()Jlping Milosevic's~ ,:.and ki!hng each other? ... ,.: ,>.> •· '. .. and notdetam, llj' or torture our,men, 
p:,blia,iiaii)sou"im, Now, riot only do they have the Serbs• • ability to wage wai-againstetlmic·: ,,., :, ·• .\Vhat iftheBtilish had started . . ', but whyshould Milosevic listen?We 
l>mf] awf.tmhiti. , . going from house t(? ho~ to kill- ~ <:Albahiaris. That's at ICl!St partially true;, ,,shelling the eastern seabo~ in the _late: ·. haven't obered.~ rules.If ~yo~e A: : 
. • S11M.nJ11Winchdt · , ·• tlie!Jl..butt!1cyhave th~tr:~erf: ,. gurgo:llis. to'dcstioyMifoscvic~s.abil: • 1.,t_9thcent1;U)'t~_stopus !'mmcomrrul- o· ; should be tn~as a 'r~cnmm~ It,'> \, 
:1lDJand,no;,r. ·'' _. dropptn!l '?ombson them~Whtch 1s, .,J •11}'.towage war-:-c-~utwedon't give a·, li~psys~mall_cgenOCJde_ofthe "·. shf>'-!1!1 be C'.!mton. H~!SJo!J~\\;ng~e •: : ~:;::rlll<ll' • ,,rcaJ!yptsStngoffthepeoplewhoare·, . 'sh1tabouttheAlba.·11ans;If,we·reso,::./,nnuves?•,•'<•;' . , ·: :, '. . ,·'. ·. ··. Ieadofpre,viouspres1dentsmd1sre-"7:: .: 
 Ncn-aaid- " • ."!llin¥ them._1beirs i~ ~ m.:i.Iy ~?pc;l.~ · .~ v.:orried a~ut st~pping humani~. :·, · - '.:~loo~ at the·CMl,Wnr .. Li~coln , . \ gardi~g int~alional !nw "':~neve~}t, < .. , · 
cmb.ia.,'fmusr ind:,& . • .' situation. . : '. . . • . · • . ·. . . , di=tcrs, why did _we let halfa milhon ''.· did his dairuidcst to keep B.n.tam from.· ,: conflicts with Ollfnat1011al interests, . · 
. p:,siiioi,and&pm •. :,: ·'.·'}'·Do you really beJieve.the propagrin- :C· people di~ in Rwariib?· : . : , :~ : ; ·:, :: joiningllic Confederacy. He didn't. · /'' .:_, And'nwk my wonls;•when".' ~ '-~:'i· 
mm: Allb:lios iricluc!e · •. : dn the president is spitting oul about us,: . , Ointon is fulling back on the infa•'· :,: wmit outside i11tcrference in what he : .":: Milosevic countmtru."CS and NAT() o' ~ 
. au:hors ho,:it_WUn: ': , · .. •·. tryjng to sa~e the Alb:miaris? You · / ': moils containm'enVddmino policy'. used :;:felt was n uniquely Am~can proble~ ,!' starts n ground wa,r; a Russi~ ~Uitruy/ 
~.~ :'shouldn't Look Elosely :u what we're . · ': in' Korea. Vietnaman.d Laun America. t,;c·. , ,.What if the Russians h:id nuked , ·:"-:/reaction will not be fai behind; ·//~ii'\ . '. .... , 
: .. doing over there. State Department · · . He doesn't really cm'e if we stop the '.~ · . Bin'dnghiun,' Ala'., in the '(i()s to llj' . ; : · ~: · And I'll be sining ai' the .ci1d'of the · · 
~Spokesman James ;Rubin (the only.·.:·~ . ki!Hng inside,Koso\'O, hut he is·wc,r- ·1 ~ •• : and stop whites from lynching bll!Cks?\ bar'.::ait_d thatcie:ir liquid 1~11 bf. ', 
"· man I've ever heard talk for 30 min-:!·, : • ried it'll spread 10 the swroiinding ,:':; /r,Would,we have stood for that?.No; we .'. drinking won't be water.:~~::<:': ."' · ~:- : , 
.. ,... ·· r·• . , ·.,.·;: >:·:::i·.:;::;l6i.~::_·~:-t~~)\~~.?.-F.L~"L~DJ~.:(_·t.::./?\.?~?:.:;~:/r~{:)L~···, '. · ... ··.· :·: ... · 
NEWS 
' Rribe'~-:· '!R.T.'.' F,in~ei ; bust!~ 
Thursday/ his last day in Quincy, 
packing his police gear and·P.repar-
ing to take··· the . helm of · the 
Carbondale Police lxp:lrtmenL. >, 
Only one, word could descril.ie 
Finney's feelings as he prepared to 
leave· his position . as Quincy's 
deputy police chief to· spend the 
weekend.with family in hi~ 1qtive 
West""frankfmt. ·· . \ ; 
,. "Sad.'' :he said.. ~•Leavin., .111y . 
agency that. you have worked in. is 
quite sad,. · . • . . 
"Afl<!r· work today J'm going to 
pack up my gear," he said Thursday. 
AIRPORT-.· 
continued from page.I' 
. - .. ' . -" "~ - ·'· ': ' . - -~ . - .. . '. ,_ -·. _, :.. . ' :,. "t 
·el· from campus to th!! airpurt'_in .•.itiv'<c ~ms,to,the proposaJ:;arf::-
short amounts of time,·, '.:' •. ; •. : . ' :1- ; that the Southern IHinois 'cominu- '. ;. 
. ."Some flight·. classes' are. o~ ·, l}ity' an_d ~usines~ will be able)9· 
campus, some ft the airj>o!1.'!sh!! · :. benefit frim_1 the proposed TEC::. . . 
Ellen Northam, a senior in avi-• · · ·· · " · · ·· ... ,,,, ', :_.; "SIUCrecognizes it has to take:'·. 
ation management and.Journalism ,. ,.· _ . .. . . _. ·: ..• , .. ,· the':lead' in promoting from· the_': 
from Chi~go, said she ~i.tpports . : 5/UCrerognizes i{ ·. f0!11munjiy.sti~dpoi~t,•:s~aJ>nian~~:, 
the TEC proposal and ho~ the• h.· ·-.·· _ k· . .-_·.th .--.1 ·; .d-~ .. , s;i.1d;.'_'Tl11 .. sp.·ro-~.i:c_tw_1.ll.tiavi:_great:_:', new facilities will bring to light as to-ta e e ,ea In',. potentials ror:. SP,inaoffs, with '.. 
~:.p~rtanc~ of the aviation p~. pr9inotif!g}rqm: the;,,-::: '._ ''. :1t.~~r, a~dr hoi?1 \t:0ll111)it~,t:· 
"SIU fs highly regarded,as an. CQTTiml.{nity~q,:idppint'.·. -.'.: :-~·_smp1~. _assist!~( pro!es-:;··· 
aviation school,'' Northam said. ''I · .. • . ·. . ·.. : . ... .. .. sor, . m . -av muon · technolog1es, -
believe. this is a ,vonilerf ul idea . . ; · '. '..-, BRW~ CHAPtlAN : · ·stressed the importirice of· getting'. 
and' hopefully ibis' win enHghien . OcVELOPMENT oiRECTOR roR CASA '., the facility and what it:wm mean ' 
the state oflHinois; :. _ .. :· ' : ' • ' . for'students., ~ ~ •· · .. 
. This can do_ nothing but bring' said._."Som'!' of the dasses ari(; ','Tlidixed facmiy will'pro~ide : 
more business and opportunities e,·en after hours,'and then.y<>uare · time'tliat can1be inore·devoted'to-·. 
to the students in both. aviation running all over !he termi_n~l.and teaching," h.~s_aid; .· ->:,. _ \t 
and a_utomotive." · ~- Carbomfale.", , ... ,; •.. .. :. : : :· "(It) also,:opens the door to ._, 
An.e~tended;advantage t~ the ; Brian Chapman,: deyelopmenr,-::.~11co!Jrage :i1people, who 'are' 
TEC, . Northam said is- that· a via- . • director for the Colli:ge of Applied.: · mechimi,i;s ·. out in. the industry· to . 
tio,n studen~ willnoi have to trav~ . Scie~c:~ ~d Arts, ~i~ other pos~ > ~C;I some refresh~r. trair.:_nf' •,- :i · ,. 
ciuToaP. 
Says~ .. ·-
:" Did yqu kn~w. 
'ihat you.~~~ voice· .. · 
1
.:. yqurown·.dpihi_qn'' 
:ion:the: MWebsite?. · · 
. ·.. ~.daiiyegypualcom ...... -..... ··. ··.-····; 
ALLIGA'FORSELF·SERVH':S.TORAGE 
· ·.:~: •, 130.HARl'iOtiY &Ne:' ; ,_:o· / '.·:. :-
. ·•·"CARBOfiDALB, IL 62901•.",, :·,._ ',. 
. . PHOl'!f: (618) 457-STOR (7867)' · _-
http://membels.spree.com/c:hamber/alllgatrir.htni.: · · . . . 
~Stu4eµf :.:s.u.irim¢f ::.Spe_~i~l< 
·•·AC.CESS~~~;2;~ij~{((~} 
. , Yanety,~1,Sl.Z~ · .. · _,. 





No excuses.for .. . . 
llli~siri~ ;Ea.s~t~r·§.u·nd~y 
: Just bccausc you can't get: 
· home to spend Easter with your 
• family is not an excuse that you 
should miss church.· · · · 
· Enjoy an Easter celebration 
with Chi Alpha Oimpus ·.-: : ; : < · 
Ministries and Calv:uy Campus · · 
Church, an Intcmaticin:il and · 
American Fellowship Sunday in 
Ballroom D at the SlUC Student 
Cent.er. Sunday School begins at 
9 a.in.Worship starts tt 10:15; 
. a.m. For more infonnation call .. 
529-4,395. ,, . . 
Folio~ th'at bii-ct 
to SIU Arena . ' ·.· ·_'. - .· ·. : .. ··' 
What happens wh,:n ·the p:ig~ · 
of Elmo's coloring book come ··· · 
alive? . ,;· ..• ;., 
Join all yow favorite charac-;,, 
tcrs from Sesame Street Live as 
they color their world in this~-: ,• 
minute musical for kids. 
Those characters from that 
well-known address will be per-
forming at the SIU Arena from 
April 30-May 2. . • < · . . 
Tickets go on· sale at the SIU 
Arena Special 'Iicket.Officc at 7 
a.m. April 5. Ticket prices are · 
S9.50, Sil.SO and Sl3 for adults • 
:ind cl1ildrcn. . '.. · · ... 
· For rriore infonnation 'c:il! 
453-5341. . . . ,, . 
~- '~ . 
Han~r:ifl-lally ~14 ·,· 
~nough to ~rinK · 
Co:ne celebrate a reunion bash· ·: 
• with the ri;:Uow sounds of the: 
Alright Blues Band Saturday at · 
the Hangar 9, 511 S. Illinois Ave., 
to celebrate the bar's 21st,, 
annivcrs:uy·weckend. Th.is is the 
band's annual reunion special, so 
make sure that you see what the . . 
excitement is all _about,··. '; ·' · ' 
Admission is S4 ,~ ' ; -· '.: . · 
For more information ~.all 
549-1233. . ' 
-Dave NeIJ1n' B~~d tri;'.;, 
jam _Copper ,Dragon , · .. 
. · rE~joy ~-nigtit'ofj~i-~~ic·:··,· 
with the Dave Nelson Band. 'The. 
b:md, which is one of the hotte<;t ,; 
bands in the country today, will" 
_be rocking the audience on· 
Saturday at the Ct'pper Dragon .. 
Brewing Co., 700 East Grand : , -
· Ave.· ... ·: .. ,· ''. 
Dave Nelson; an important .. i 
part of the musical va'lguard in 
. the. '60s and '70s. played guitar ~; 
. for the legend:ry Jcny Garcia of . . . 
the Grateful Dead and the New 
Riders of the Purple Sage.,. ·.: 
· Admission is S5. For more 
iriformati6!) call 549~2319, 
CHICAGO;;-· 
Bottle tones to play· . 
House· 6£ Blues 
·: Planning le h~ up I~ the;" .. 
Windy City this weekend? You'.rc. 
:'- -~: not the only, ones. . · 
~ Local psychobilly rockers The 
, . Botlleto~ will be rocking : , ·. . : / 
Chicago again at 9 p.m. Saturday ·. · 
at The House of BluCS: 330 N. 
· State St : · .· . ' . • 
· .The Bottletmcs will ·be open~ ·'. 
ing for the Blasicis. 'lickcts are ·. ' ' 
. $15, and doorsopcri:it7:30 p.in. 
.'· : Formore infonnation caU (312) . :· 
: . 925-2000. ,,,- '.'.'.'1 'c ,·,c,: 
-·. \rVEEKENDER 
· · · Senici1( ·:-
artistS:: 
rake· . .. 
iffthet 
_doug~· 
;-'~,!:i~li. · rt_i_;t_E£_tl_-2w_·_~ri_.~:!_\~_:~_-t_.~_··.~-·-_i-_)it_. 
l~srui5ENTS\VERE'' mc~•~l~.work."Johi1ston~d!,:•,_dhcr~rtists'.work. - ;.,, z .;:J ,-::· t; 
-·· • , '.. during ihe award proceedings; · , •:,:an never b,e. sure about . 
AWARDED A TOTAL OF ·. c.. . • . . Al! winners are graduating • these tbings. It's alway~ a sur-
$20,000, Mp_NC>I\Y \YH,~.l<j _;_; -·~l!iOfS in~ l!114 4e,sign an~;q~." ;, priS(?.;i Markovic~'said~ ') :-, ,,.,. 
mEY\'VERE'ANNDUNCE?:THE',• •,;.w;~.~~lectcd;as_final_iS1s,from,. • ,:,tEveryonf '::ho g~_dv,at_ed .. 'Y3: 
1
;. 
WINNERS OF THE 251l-lAN"11J;.'. '.'. !}le 5,t;mord~1gn p~Jects o!39: "ireally solt4,. ;-<·; · · • · · 
-· . . : . , · , ·, , · ~ ·, ot~ergrad~tmg semors,,; '.:. ;,h,: ., _._A~exh1b1tmn featunng 
:AL R_l~RT-f.lEBO~ ~\VAR_~:~ :. :·•""'I have butt¢.)~~ in mi· h;~;. th~~w~_-winning an opened• 
,TR~Sf,<;O,MPETJTIO~:,, ·.:,-'+.,; :•f~~!l,~h,',' JohJIS!()R ~id.i? an . _; < 11nusdz.y.l!tthe_unive~jty• . _ 
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~ featured the worl.:Of 17 art and~ ·" \1{11!?,er; • • • , • '- ; ;,:,·:.·.,: _un_(!IApn_l 25. 11]e ~ fund '· 
dcsigriseniors Sunday anil' ,: · .·, ·. ·: . ,.•.§0~1e will,beelated:, l}ll4::1:i:· ~-~eeks will. be pres;nted t_o the, 
'MondayatAJlen Hall:The ;',•.:,·,.some WIii bede~!,al~ .. '.-> :,., -,,.wmnc_rsa.ta~puonJ~ID.:7_,: 
buildin became a makeshift art . : • , ~t least _o~e. Wllln~r ~ c_lat: P·Jll· to 9 P..m. m th~ lol>by pf .,. , . , . 
gallery 1°orthe exhibition that·: .. · · ~ 8,!ld,plcasan!IY.~u~rise!l.he., .•.. lhe, Ynj~~~ifY Museu~_~nApril.. 
filled several rooms ort all three. was -~-•ected from the ot~er . :,·. ') 6. '.< '.: . . . . . . ·• . , : 
. ., ...... , ...... , ,finab,ts; .. , ·:· .. . ~ , ., ,,Smcel974,S500,000has . .,-
floors WJ~_sct1_Jp~ P!ll.'1~11¥~./ .. : ,;"1 had no idea [I would·! . :/ •been given toSchoo!'of Artand . 
and other a~ · •. _·;._· -~-- ::.:.·. :, : wi_n],'' said_Cuper,ll.n~,ly~of ~:_; D~igns~~ents froiti'the:: ,:·.·;:;·· 
l)ie seven wnµiers. who_w~IL< Branchburg, NJ._ .... , ... ·.,•_:, . :r_., .... ·Rickert~Ziebold trust. That was ..... 
~e1ve more than $2,800 '.1., ,. · : .'· : ~•!'thought the whole show ' the onl.Y, y~ the entire $20,000: . 
~p_1ece, ~Alex Carrol), dr3w~1.-•• , v.;as great;so~tC,Ol!ld !J.ave.~n: pri~ was awarded to orie pc;:·_., .: 
mg and pnntmaker; Eric Cupe_r,. , , anybodJ." ., . , . · .. ., .-~- ~n.,:; :;. :,,;-_ • · :·- ._.. : , · . .:,0 • 
blackstr~~; Ron Karl! sculptqr.:~ , ..•. Cuper ~iq SIUC'~ black-., · .. , :1 ; : ,, ;'.Tii~ ann_ual a~ moriey has 
~my I.k1d1g, fi~r i!f11st! JOI?~,. '~·'.· s111ilhing program broug~I him_, ·, ,,llee.n spli! Jlet~ecn m_l}ltiple y;in~ 
MarkoVJch, sculptor; M1ch~I ·, .to Carbond.ale and believes it is~. ni:rs_ ever.sin~ One year the• · 
. Migala. blacksmith; an;Uoseph ·', the best blacksmithing program,· award money was dhided;;: • 
. ~rupill, prinUllaktr.-': · >·, .. ·, . > i!l_thfl!~ited S_tates. '_ , • • l?et.~ecn 1.9.P,?JPJi:,.~ut 11:e ave~~ 
. : : · The studen_ts' wo* was; ., ·: , · ·; .· Cuper rem_ai~ed f~sed !l!l" ; ; age, n~n:1'--..r:ot fCC!Pl~nts 1s · :· 
Judged by35 prescn! ~dfonni;r, ·Ju.s work.and. s:u~.~e did !)Cll., : ·,:~: ~bout fiiur:; :.::-.~ ;; .::. > • ... · 
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, .... ty mem~rs Monday aftemoo_n. ~ · money; Instead; ~e co~ci:ntr.ltaj ., COill~lf!JO,ll .~nn~ not ~nl)'./ :·, /_; 
According to Karen Johnston, on the show. Cuper Will stay at · .> • : financial satisfaction bnt lllS<l .·. . · . 
. ch:i.ir·or the competition com.0 • ·sruc aftergtjiduation' and:coi- '' .~. 'could bring professional i. ~. ·. ·>· . 
mittee. the judges made their:··_ · tinue his education in th·e gr.idii>> advancement too. ''· ··· ~- ; ·<: 
decisions based solely on their · : , t;te blacksmithiftg program::'·,< 0 ;· , :::· '1,'he competitioriJias often ; : . 
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